
Jason Palmer wins in Austria 

Pictured: Jason Palmer 

Jason Palmer recorded his first tour win at 

the 2010 Alps Tour The Uniqa Financelife 

Open Presented by Kürier at Diamond Golf 

Club, Atzenbrugg, Austria. Palmer who card-

ed rounds of 68 and 65 for a 133 total won 

with a 4 shot of cushion over fellow country-

men Daniel Coughlan. Palmer has been hav-

ing a consistent season on the tour with a 

stroke average of 69.07 and has been in 

contention on a number of occasions.  
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Player Profile Jason Palmer. 

D.O.B. 08/10/1984 

Club. Kirby Muxloe. 

How did it feel winning your first event? It was a great feeling, I have had a lot of top 10's 

and been in contention a few times this season so to get a win is extra special. 

What is your next target? To secure my challenge tour card for next year and then to pre-

pare well for Q school in November. 

Whats in the bag? Ping Piper H putter, Ping Tour Wedges. 52&58 degrees. Ping S56 irons, 

ping rapture rescue, ping G5 3wood, Ping G10 driver. 

Favourite Course? St Andrews, 

Kirby Muxloe a close second. 

Favourite Shot? My hole in 1 in 

the world university champs in 

torino, a 5 iron, in the air my 

american playing partner said 

"you're buying the drinks", and 

then the ball landed 6ft short 

and rolled straight in....so he 

was right. 

How many hole in ones? 5 in 

total including one at the par 4, 

4th at Willesley.  

Dream four ball? Phil Mickleson, 

Natalie Gulbis, Matthew Broder-

ick. 

Favourite Golf Joke/Saying (Be 

careful!)? Never up, Never in.  


